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The woods are faat putting on thv Hardware, Sc.Vestrymen.

The following vestrymen weieelect-e-

yesterday:
CHRIST CHORCH.

Col W E Anderson, Dr R H Lewis,

The flaili) Evening Visitor.

Largest City Circulation.

Index to New Advertisements.
Bee Hive Store Bargains.
Guv L Bunch Phonograms.
A E Jordan Dr King's Roi al

Tax 1.1st Takers.
Kt the meeting of the County Com-I"..- -

oners held yesterday the follow
iuB' i. , ied gentler en were appointed
to tftk' tax list for fiis year.

Kartoii'- ' ii ! inpson.
Buckhorii S Booth.
Oary-- H L ., - v..

0ir Fork.- .

Hour's Cret'k- - !;) .

Holl 'lirliiR.s- -J '. rii.
Little Rivet - Kuut T J'-.-- s.

Marks Creek -- V li HooJ
Middle Creek -- V' H Holla, .

Neuse River H V Pain.
New Light -- A L Li ,u.
Oak Grove R H D G n.
Panther Branch Geo P i rtin
St Mary's Thomas Johns.
St Matthews A R Hodge.
Swift Creek-- L D Stephenson.
White Oak J H Olive.
Wake Forest Geo E Gill.
Raleigh W D Haywood and M H

Brown.

; i ...

drapery of spring.
We .hear many coinpUtote about

the muddy water from the water
works. Is there no way for into
have pure clear water? Also much
complaint is heard about the electris
lights going out so often and remain-
ing out bo long. Is there no remedy
for this?

A Strange Blessing.
A lady that lives on W st Morgtn

street, who had the misfortune to
loose all of htr teeth, six or more
years ago, except her two wisdom
teeth, has cut two in front just like a
baby, and has signs of others. She is
forty eight years old. We hope she
may live to enjoy another full set, for
they are a blessing to any one.

Ilich Black Silks.
The choicest selection, of the rich-

est black silks now displayed. Only
sucli weaves and makes we know,
thoroughly reliable are admitted in
this grand collection. Black all silk
surahs, 20 to 24 inches wide, 50c t.
$1.15. Black Faille Francaise 21 to
24 inches wide, 85c to $2. Black Gros
Grains 19 to 24 inches wide, 50c to
$l.8'j. Many other weaves making
up a superb stock.

W H & R S Tuck !t r & Co.

Another Mammoth Egg.
Mr. Fred Woollcott has a hen that

laid a mammoth egg yesterday which
measured 7f inches long, measuring

rerxrSBd lengthwise, and 5f inches
round; ffrgjneasureuient being maae
in the samehiauner as that of the
egg mentioned bJNis yesterday as be-

ing laid by a pullet belonging to Mrs

J J Hall. Mr Woollcott's hen has
laid four such eggs this year. The
specimen can be seen at the Fair and
Festival of the Capital Hoeo Com-

pany. It weighs 3 ounces.

New Advertisements.
We invite special attention to the

advertisement of Mr Guy Bunch who
is manager of the Old Dominion Pho-

nograph Company.
Attention is called to the advertise-

ment of the '"Bee Hive."
Atienti u is directed totheadver-tUtiuioi- .t

of Mr A E Jordan, who an-

nounces tlie good qualities of the cel-ebrR-

King's Royal Germetuer, a
medicine that is receiving the sanc-

tion of thousands for its splendid re-

medial powers. Besides this Mr

Jordan has a splendid line of fancy
groceries, to which he invites the at-

tention of the public. Give him a
call.

Accident.
We deeply jjegret to learn that our

young friend Master Miller Hughes,
son of Mr W H Hughes, met with a
painful accident yesterday. He was
on his way to a picnic given in the
penitentiary woods, and on the route
passed along the edge of a deep rail-

road cut. A little girl of the party,
dropped her ba8ket, which rolled
down the embankment. Master
Hughes started down the embank
ment to get it, when he missed his
footiog and fell, breaking his arm be
tween the elbow and wrist. The best
attention was rendered him and the
young sufferer was taken home, where
at last accouats he was resting as
well as the circumstances permit.

Master Hughes is one of the car-

riers of the Visitor, and is a model
youth. We deeply sympathise with
him in his sad misfortune, but hope
he will soon be nble to be on duty
again.

The Henry W Grady Depart-
ment
Henrv W Grady Cigar a J Hal

Bobbitt's.
The Henry W Grady Cigar is the

best sold in Raleigh for five cents. J
Hal Bobbi't. Try it.

All admirers (which means every
KnAT nt the immortal Henry W

iiViniilri trv the Henrv W Gradv
Cigar and they will likewise become
admirers of it and smoke no other.
Strictly five cents. For sale exclu-
sively by J Hal Bobbitt.

THEY aUE

HERE.
The Nicest Line of

CARRIAGES
Ever offered in this Market.

BEAUTIFilT. DF.SlttNS
Trimmed in Silk Goods, Satin

nusBe, uretonnes and Plush.
PARASOLS IN COLORS

with lace edges.
We offer Carriages

AT 7 82 WORTH 10 Oli
8 50 11 5(J
9 02 13 001

10 10 " 12 50,
12 20 " 14 00
13 12 " 16 00
15 10 " 18 001
15 87 19 00
16 12 " 20 OOI

18 22 ' 22 0d
18 72 23 Od
19 02 21 001
20 ii 25 00
21 48 ' 28 00
Call and get a Bargain.

fBOS. II. BRIGGS $ SONS,

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

Spring

ALDCQDcenienl!

Gents' Fu ;?ishi &m&.

rms iNiSW iml'Al
down with the latest sty.eh' ' vied

Collars ml Cufth,
Neckties,
Dress Shirt e

Negligee Shirts,
Underwear and Hosiery.

Bat We represent the cele-
brated YOUMAN'S Hat

Hsnorf aQd also carry a full
licpdiL- - line of SILVERMAN'S

mpnt Hats"
yje Waut every one to

come and examine them, and do not
expect you to purchase, though our
goods speak for themselves and are
sure to please.

McKimmon, Moseley McGee.

W. H. ft R. S. Tucker & Co.

THE NEW DRESS GOODS

are exceedinsrlv beautiful and bevnnd
doubt represent the finest conceptions
wi nuu cat , cixiwi a.i3iny txa nioy uu tue
very cream of all that is desirable in
Dress Materials.

Some Extraordinary Bargains

C HI ALLIES.
A verv fine cloth, beantifnllvnrint- -

ed in dainty floral designs, equal to
me r rei cn, at oc per yard.

COMBINATION DRESSES
in verv novel and henntifnl ntvloa
each with a plate to show the man-
ner of making, $2 50 each.

GIHGHAMS.
If this- c uouu vuo

fault is not with the manufacturers,
because the styles are exquisite be-vo- nd

desciintion. RnmiHfni Araa
styles and apron checks, 6ic.

Printed China Silks, 45c. ,

Printed Pongees, 45c.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

good materials and best workman-
ship, 25c a garment up.

Beaded. Capes,
at $1.25, would be cheap at $3.50.

U.. H.& B. S. TUCKER & CO.

Dr V E Turner, Dr F T Fuller, Messrs
J I Johnson, Chas Root, John Ward,
F P Haywood, Jr. ami Capt Ashe.

CHURCH OK THK GOOD SHEPHERD.
Dr A W Knox, Dr K P Battle Messrs

J B Batchelor, R II Battle, C G
Lata, Hugh Morson, W T Tucker,
Vv' H Wetmore, Wm Woollcott, Frank
i Wai.1, David Anders" n and B S

1 nv Society.
Ai fh- - Sunday-schoo- l room of the

B tisi 'i iben.acle last night was
com) m tbe organization of a so
ciety Ok

of young 4eoi society of Christian
Endeavor, 'ie election of the
following offlct . , of E W3K Good-
win, president: v K ' vice
president; E A Wo,.i:'K, recording
secretary; J C Birdso. . (v - re land-
ing secretary. May its "iiv l)e of
great benefit to the cinrct. a 1 m.
munity at large, is the wish f the
Visitop.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Local notices in this paper wil V
Five Cei.ts per line each insertion.

Advertisements, communications,
notices, &c, to insure prompt inser-
tions, should be handed in before 12:30
o'clock each afternoon.

Wanted Situation by young man.
Can use "Remington" Typewriter.
Good reference. Address,
u)272w "Jeromh,"

P O Box, 133, Raleigh, N C.

A 4 room dwelling for rent on Saun-
ders street; a good neighborhood and
hcaltUr luuation. iippi 10 x x amy.

ap2
The old reliable Fraps' Bock Beer

on draught, at A W Fraps.

Received Today. 25 bunches
bananas, and they will be sold cheap
by the bunch or dozen. Phone 28.

D T Johnson.

For croquet sets, go to Hughes'

W B Mann & Co received today one
hundred and twenty five barrels of
the celebrated Dew Drop flour, and a
lot of fine English cured hams.

Try "Our Little Daisy" pickles,
only 10 cents a jar. E V Denton.

Hams 12i cents per pound, should-
ers 8 cents per pound, strip 11 cents
per pound, at E V Denton's.

For nice toilet soaps, go to E V
Denton's, Wholesale Paper Bag
dealer.

Every lady should see what is offer-
ed at N orris & Carter's in dress goods,
ladies fine shoes, ladies cambric un-
derwear, ladies sun umbrellas and
parasols. Considerable money can
be saved on every article. The goods
must be sold.

China Silk, 15c.
We have a line of China Silks at

15c per yard. Beautiful patterns; see
them, at Swindell's.

Prince Albert, Silk Hats and
Kid Gloves.
We can fit you up with a Prince

Albert suit, silk hat and kid gloves
for about one half the money the
goods are worth. See Swindell's
opening of millinery goods, Friday
next.

5,000 Uutrimmed Hats, Assor-
ted.
Some of this lot are Milan straw

and are worth 50, 75 and $1 each, and
25c only for the choice, at Swindell's
Racket Store.

Fifty Boles.
Spring carpets and straw matting,

just opened at Swindell's.

Five Oases.
New spring suits for boys and

children, just opened at Swindell's.

Will Be Exhibited
Genuine French hats direct from

Paris, at Swindell's opening, next
Friday.

A cloudburst at Ithaca, N Y, de-
stroys several bridges and delays
railroad traffic.

In and Around the City.

Growing weather.
Fish stories in order.
Spring in all its glory.
Many of the little ones looked jaded

today.
A neat bouquet on the c liar of

your coat is now the proper idea.

The Register of Deeds issued one
marriage license yesterday to a white
couple.

Two couviets were given quarters
in the State Penitentiary yesterday
morning from Montgomery County.

Shad are .now caught out at Mil

burnie; also hook iish plentiful, more
so than for many years past.

Prof Holmes is endeavoring to
gather a selection of minerals from

each of the counties in the State.

Yesterda was a general gale day

in and around Raleigh. The merry-laug- h

of picnioers resounded through

'Breets in the afternoon and all

seemed happy

Does the statute tftfjuitattiou pre

vent the recovery of the hundred

dollars Railroad. Tax for school pur

poses in Wake County.

A beautiful little girl made her ap-

pearance at Mr Van.Moore's on April

1st. May her life be bright and

happy.

Peopb had better look out about

their hogs; there is a new disease go-

ing around, and after a little linger-

ing the hog goes with it.

We heard a gentleman say he went

into his garden the other day to look

after his Irish potatoes, and he saw a

multitude of bus, and they were
"ringing, "get er

The funeral services of Gerald Hill,

infant son of Mr and Mrs Garland

Jones will be held at their residence,

231 West Morgan street Wednesdaj

morning at 10:30 o'clock. The re-

mains will be carried to Louisburgfor

Interment.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Raleigh Cotton Mills, held yesterday
afternoon, Mr E E Gambrell waselec

ted Superintendent. He is.a gentle

man of much experience in the busi-

ness hayiug been for some time ia
perintendent of the Mills at Leaks-ville- ,

NC
A drummer for f grocery house.who

has traveled all through the eastern

part of our Sta.te says that business

is better than it has been for five

years. Merchants are in better con

dition than usual. ' H is sales and col-

lections were very satisfactory.

Some davs aero sparks from a pass

ing engine, set fire to Mrs Dr Joseph

Parker's fence doing some little dam-

age. It would have been very seri-

ous had not some one been near by

who extinguished the flames after
bavin burned some ten or twelve
f et of the fence

There is a great deal of cox plaint

about the ditches on the east and
south side of Shaw University. Can't
something be done about it. The peo

ple sav they are poor and not able to

pay doctor bills, though they have

to pay taxes.

We had the pleasure a few days

ago of reading a letter from Florida
,

nr. r.h arias A., Goodwin, proprie--
uw - -- .,

tor of the Raleigh and Fayetteville

Marble Works, saying we are glad to
jgay that your prices compare favora-

bly with those of both Baltimore and

Boston. This is a oonlpliment to Mr.

Goodwin, and speaks for him in such

a way as must be appreciated. Charles

does good work and upon as easy

terms as any one in the South, and

an be relied upon at all timet.
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How They Passed Yesterday.
Yesterday was a beautiful day, es-

pecially in the afternoon. It was a
lay, loo loug to be remembered for
the social anl innocent enjoyment
that characterized it. All of our peo-
ple who could conveniently do so,
seemed to be bent on a short respite
from the cares of life, and picnics,
fish fry s and barbecues came in for a
full share. In the pursuit of pleasure
there seemed to be no exemption as
all classes and pievious conditions
were otrt in forte. From early dawn
until about o'clock, pocessions in
which every conceivable- vehicle
played a part were to be seed.wending
their way to the outskirts,knd the
woods in the vicinity rng With the
merry laugh of lads and lassies. Mil- -

burnie, Falls of Neuse, Taylor's Pond,
Mahler's Vineyard.Penny's Pond the
Water Works, Penitentiary Woods,
Pullen Park, Bledsoe's Grove, Brook-sid- e

Park, Millbrook and numerous
other resorts all had their represen
tatives, and in general, all went off
as happy as a marriage feast. Every
conceivable species of fresh water
fish, from the brook roach to the
monstrous chub suffered, but mainly
the finny tribe of diminut've propor-
tions. The day was indeed a merry
one, and shows that our Raleigh
folks, amid all the troubles that beset
humanity, can at all times, take the
world eas- y- and they are right.

Personal Mention.
Maj. J. M. Crenshaw, one of Wake

county's most successful farmers, was
in the city to-day- . He fays the farm-

ers are as well up with their work as
he has ever known them and that
there is a bright prospect for an
abundant crop this season.

R. J. Parnell, Esq., has just re
turned from a business trip to Chat-
ham county, says the wheat and oat
crops are improving, that the farmers
are more advanced than he has ever
known them, prospects for an abun
dant crop are good; as to fruit will
have a full crop of apples and pears
and some peaches.

P. H. Johns, Esq., has returned
from Auburn, and is at the Wake
court house to-da- y. Several people
have been down to interview him in
regard to the mineral water on his
farm near Auburn, and several orders
to-da- y have been filled for cases of
this famous water.

Rev. C. Durham, returned to the
city yesterday afternoon from our
beautiful sister town, Wilson, where
he preached to a very large congre-

gation Sunday. He says the Baptist
hrve bought the most desirable prop-
erty in the town, with a very hand-
some residence on it, which will be
used as a parsonage, with plenty, of
room for a church which they pro-
pose to build at once. They paid
five thousand dollars for this very
desirable property. They have called
Rev. H. W. Battle, of New Berne.
They believe he will accept.

Indians are destroying cattle of the
ranchmen in Wyoming.


